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RESEARCH ARTICLE
Contributors to reduced life expectancy
among Native Americans in the Four Corners
States
Olusola A. OmisakinID*, Hyojun Park, Max T. Roberts, Eric N. Reither
Department of Sociology and Anthropology, Utah State University, Logan, Utah, United States of America
* olusola.omisakin@usu.edu
Abstract
To assess trends in life expectancy and the contribution of specific causes of death to Native
American-White longevity gaps in the Four Corners states, we used death records from the
National Center for Health Statistics and population estimates from the U.S. Census Bureau
from 1999–2017 to generate period life tables and decompose racial gaps in life expectancy.
Native American-White life expectancy gaps narrowed between 2001 and 2012 but widened
thereafter, reaching 4.92 years among males and 2.06 years among females in 2015. The
life expectancy disadvantage among Native American males was primarily attributable to
motor vehicle accidents (0.96 years), liver disease (1.22 years), and diabetes (0.78 years).
These causes of deaths were also primary contributors to the gap among females, forming
three successive waves of mortality that occurred in young adulthood, midlife, and late
adulthood, respectively, among Native American males and females. Interventions to
reduce motor vehicle accidents in early adulthood, alcohol-related mortality in midlife, and
diabetes complications at older ages could reduce Native American-White longevity dispari-
ties in the Four Corners states.
Introduction
As of January 7, 2021, Navajo Nation reported a total of 24,521 cases of COVID-19 and 844
deaths attributable to the disease [1]. This translates into 49 COVID-19 deaths per 10,000 resi-
dents, far exceeding the overall U.S. rate of 11 per 10,000 [2]. Disconcertingly high rates of
COVID-19 mortality in Navajo Nation highlight large health disparities faced by this popula-
tion. Although COVID-19 is the most recent and a particularly urgent expression of these dis-
advantages, other causes of morbidity and mortality that long predate the SARS-CoV-2 virus
have also prematurely shortened lives in Navajo Nation and other nearby populations of
Native peoples. In this study, our overarching aim is to disentangle these various causes of
death, showing how they contribute to longevity disparities in this understudied population of
Native Americans.
With more than 170,000 residents spread across 27,450 square miles in Arizona, New
Mexico, and Utah, Navajo Nation is by far the largest and most populous Native American
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reservation in the United States [3, 4]. It is also directly adjacent to the Ute and Southern Ute
reservations in Colorado. Other reservations in these states, often referred to as the Four Cor-
ners states (hereafter, FCS) due to a shared border at the quadripoint of 37˚ north latitude and
109˚ 03’ west longitude, include the Hopi in Arizona, the Uinta and Ouray in Utah, the Santa
Clara Pueblo in New Mexico, and many others [5]. Relative to non-Hispanic Whites and other
racial/ethnic groups in the FCS, Native Americans have consistently been disadvantaged with
respect to conditions such as diabetes and unintentional injuries, as well as health-risk behav-
iors like cigarette smoking and chronic drinking [6–9].
However, there is limited understanding of causes that perpetuate longevity disparities for
Native Americans who reside in this geographical region. Prior studies have identified unin-
tentional injuries [10], liver disease [10–12], cancer [10–12], and diabetes [10, 11, 13] as con-
tributors to mortality disparities between Native American and White populations in the U.S.
Higher mortality among Native Americans has been attributed to adverse socioeconomic con-
ditions [6], behavioral factors including smoking [6], drinking [14, 15], and obesity [9, 16],
healthcare disadvantage [6], limited federal funding [17, 18], and rural isolation [10]. While
these studies provide useful clues, no study to date has examined the relative contributions of
various causes of death to the gap in life expectancy between Native Americans and Whites in
the FCS.
Considering the concentration of Native American reservations in the FCS and stark health
disparities recently highlighted by COVID-19 in Navajo Nation, it is important to understand
what causes of death are primarily responsible for longevity disparities in this region. There-
fore, our study has three main objectives: first, we will examine recent trends in longevity dis-
parities between Native Americans and non-Hispanic Whites in the FCS; second, we will build
demographic models to assess how various causes of death have contributed to these longevity
disparities over time; third, we will measure how the contribution from each cause of death
varies by age, allowing us to pinpoint stages in the life course where each cause of death makes
the largest contribution to longevity disparities. Knowledge generated through this study will
help public health stakeholders develop targeted programs to address mortality disparities
among Native Americans in the FCS.
Materials and methods
Data sources
We utilized 1999–2017 restricted-use mortality data from the U.S. National Center for Health
Statistics (NCHS) [19]. The NCHS compiles data on the health status of each state’s population
in the U.S., including records of death. To estimate mortality disparities among Native Ameri-
cans in the FCS, we used underlying cause-of-death records for non-Hispanic Whites and
non-Hispanic Native Americans in Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah. We also used
bridged-race population estimates from the U.S. Census Bureau from 1999 to 2017 [20].
Measures
We used measures of sex, age, race/ethnicity, and cause of death in our study. We grouped age
at death into 19 distinct categories (less than 1 year, 1–4 years, five-year age groups from 5–9
to 80–84, and 85 and above) for males and females. We restricted our focus to non-Hispanic
individuals belonging to either “American Indian or Alaska Native” or “White” populations in
the FCS, as previous studies have shown misclassification bias among Hispanic Native Ameri-
cans (i.e., population data for Hispanic Native Americans tend to be overestimated, resulting
in underestimation of death rates) [12]. In addition, Hispanics have socioeconomic and health
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characteristics that are distinct from non-Hispanic populations [21, 22]; thus, our analysis is
limited to non-Hispanics in the FCS.
Using the International Classification of Disease (ICD) 10th revision, we compiled two dif-
ferent cause-of-death lists. First, we examined the 10 leading causes of death in the United
States, namely heart disease, cancer, unintentional injury, chronic lower respiratory disease,
cerebrovascular disease, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes, influenza and pneumonia, nephritis,
and suicide [23]. Based on epidemiological evidence from existing literature [10–13] and our
preliminary analyses, the second list was comprised of 11 causes that are especially relevant to
Native Americans in the FCS. We included only causes of death that met a contribution
threshold of 0.2-years to the Native American-White life expectancy gap during any single
period for either males or females. These include accidental poisoning, diabetes, influenza and
pneumonia, mental disorder from alcohol use, motor vehicle accidents, nephritis, other unin-
tentional injuries (e.g., falls), homicide, other infectious diseases (e.g., HIV), liver disease, and
remaining U.S. leading causes. In this second set of ICD measures, we disaggregated the unin-
tentional injury category to separate accidental poisoning from motor vehicle deaths. For each
set of causes, we included a residual category to capture all other causes of death.
Analysis
The first step in our analysis was to calculate a series of period life tables for Native Americans
and Whites, spanning the period of observation in our study. Using death records from the
NCHS and bridged-race population estimates from the U.S. Census Bureau, we calculated
mortality rates for specific age, race, and sex categories. Next, we used these mortality rates to
estimate life expectancies at birth for Native American and White males and females, following
a standard procedure for creating abridged life tables [24]. We accounted for random annual
fluctuations in period mortality by combining data into five-year aggregates of deaths and pop-
ulation estimates (e.g., 2001 represents 1999 to 2003), similar to approaches used in previous
research [25].
The second step in our analysis was to decompose life expectancy gaps between Native
Americans and Whites into various causes of death. We decomposed the life expectancy gap at
three different time points (2001, 2008, and 2015) into portions attributable to specific causes
of death, as well as a residual category for other causes of death, using Arriaga’s approach [24,
26]. Next, we calculated the number of years that each cause contributed to the Native Ameri-
can-White life expectancy gap at specific ages, revealing life stages where each cause of death
contributed most to longevity disparities. Period life tables and decomposition analyses were
calculated using SAS 9.4 and code provided by Auger et al. [26].
Results
Over our entire period of observation (2001–2015), Whites could expect to live 3.0 more years
than Native Americans in the FCS. This overall difference in life expectancy at birth varied
over time and by sex, as depicted in Fig 1. Despite an overall increase in life expectancy among
all race-sex groups, we observed persistent disadvantages among Native Americans. Among
males, the Native American-White life expectancy gap narrowed from 4.81 years in 2001 (i.e.,
76.06 vs. 71.25 for Whites and Native Americans, respectively) to 3.98 years in 2008, before
widening to 4.92 years in 2015. We found smaller longevity gaps among females, although dis-
parity patterns were similar to males. The Native American-White life expectancy gap among
females declined from 2.67 years in 2001 (i.e., 80.85 vs. 78.17 for Whites and Native Ameri-
cans, respectively) to 1.76 years in 2008, before increasing to 2.06 years in 2015.
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Table 1 presents contributions of the 10 leading U.S. causes of death to Native American-
White life expectancy gaps in 2001, 2008, and 2015. For each cause of death in each time
period, contributions were quantified as the years gained or lost among Native Americans
Fig 1. Life expectancy among Native American and White in the Four Corners States, 2001–2015. Each period represents a 5-year aggregation
of data.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0256307.g001
Table 1. Contribution of ten leading U.S. causes of death to Native American-White life expectancy gaps in the Four Corners States.
Cause of Death Males Females
2001 2008 2015 2001 2008 2015
White life expectancy 76.06 77.40 77.94 80.85 81.84 82.26
Native American life expectancy 71.25 73.43 73.02 78.17 80.08 80.20
Racial e0 Gap 4.81 3.98 4.92 2.67 1.76 2.06
Heart disease -0.23 -0.28 -0.08 -0.39 -0.49 -0.56
Cancer -0.72 -0.67 -0.53 -0.60 -0.58 -0.50
Unintentional injuries 2.19 1.64 1.81 0.96 0.53 0.65
Chronic lower respiratory disease -0.38 -0.38 -0.36 -0.43 -0.52 -0.50
Cerebrovascular disease 0.00 0.02 0.03 -0.11 -0.14 -0.08
Alzheimer’s disease -0.10 -0.16 -0.17 -0.24 -0.36 -0.43
Diabetes 0.64 0.64 0.78 0.97 0.80 0.78
Influenza and pneumonia 0.34 0.33 0.22 0.35 0.37 0.25
Nephritis 0.16 0.15 0.11 0.32 0.30 0.16
Suicide 0.15 0.02 -0.07 -0.04 -0.04 0.00
All other causes 2.77 2.68 3.18 1.87 1.90 2.29
Note: Each period represents a 5-year aggregation of data.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0256307.t001
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compared to Whites. Our analyses revealed that unintentional injuries, diabetes, and influ-
enza/pneumonia were consistently large contributors to the persistent longevity gap. In 2015,
for example, these three causes of death contributed 2.81 years (i.e., 2.81 = 1.81+0.78+0.22) to
the Native American-White gap among males and 1.68 years to the gap among females. Unin-
tentional injuries were the largest contributor to Native American-White longevity gaps
among males (2.19, 1.64, and 1.81 years in 2001, 2008, and 2015 respectively). Among females,
diabetes was the largest contributor to the Native American-White longevity gap, followed
closely by unintentional injuries. Several leading causes of death in the U.S. consistently
favored Native Americans among both males and females, including heart disease, cancer,
chronic lower respiratory disease, and Alzheimer’s disease. Neither suicide nor cerebrovascu-
lar disease made noteworthy contributions to racial disparities in longevity. In each period of
observation, there were large residuals (i.e., portions of Native American-White longevity gaps
not explained by the 10 leading U.S. causes of death), as shown via the “all other causes”
category.
To help explain large residuals, we evaluated 11 causes of death that are particularly relevant
to Native American communities in the FCS (Table 2). Despite some fluctuations by year and
sex, the three leading contributors to the Native American-White longevity gap were consis-
tently liver disease, motor vehicle accidents, and diabetes. Combined, these three causes of
death accounted for more than 60% of the racial longevity gap observed among males and
more than 90% of the disparity observed among females in each period of observation. Among
males, other unintentional injuries, homicide, and mental disorders from alcohol use individu-
ally contributed between 0.39 and 0.59 years to the gap in 2001, 2008, and 2015. Other notable
contributors among males included accidental poisoning (0.37 years in 2015), other infectious
diseases (0.34 years in 2015), and influenza and pneumonia (0.22 years in 2015). Among
females, influenza and pneumonia, other infectious diseases, and nephritis also made notable
Table 2. Contribution of eleven selected causes of death to Native American-White life expectancy gaps in the Four Corners States.
Cause of Death Males Females
2001 2008 2015 2001 2008 2015
White life expectancy 76.06 77.40 77.94 80.85 81.84 82.26
Native American life expectancy 71.25 73.43 73.02 78.17 80.08 80.20
Racial e0 Gap 4.81 3.98 4.92 2.67 1.76 2.06
Unintentional injuries
Accidental poisoning 0.05 0.19 0.37 0.00 -0.05 0.00
Motor vehicle accidents 1.56 0.91 0.96 0.81 0.54 0.55
Other unintentional injuries 0.59 0.54 0.48 0.15 0.05 0.09
Diabetes 0.64 0.64 0.78 0.97 0.80 0.78
Influenza and pneumonia 0.34 0.33 0.22 0.35 0.37 0.25
Nephritis 0.16 0.15 0.11 0.32 0.30 0.16
Remaining U.S. leading causes† -1.30 -1.45 -1.18 -1.81 -2.13 -2.06
Liver disease 0.99 0.88 1.22 0.80 0.99 1.27
Other infectious diseases 0.23 0.38 0.34 0.32 0.38 0.30
Mental disorders from alcohol use 0.49 0.40 0.41 0.14 0.11 0.15
Homicide 0.47 0.47 0.39 0.16 0.10 0.09
All other causes 0.59 0.55 0.82 0.45 0.31 0.47
Note: Each period represents a 5-year aggregation of data.
† Includes heart disease, cancer, chronic lower respiratory disease, cerebrovascular disease, Alzheimer’s disease, and suicide.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0256307.t002
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contributions to the longevity gap, particularly in 2008. Relative to the decomposition model
in Table 1, the model in Table 2 has much smaller residuals, as shown by the “all other causes”
category.
In addition to overall contributions for each cause of death shown in Table 2, we deter-
mined how these contributions varied across the life course for the six most influential causes
of death among males and females. Because we observed generally stable cause-of-death and
age patterns across different periods, we present results for the latest year of observation (i.e.,
2015), which is also likely to be most relevant for interventions and policies that could be
informed by our findings. As Fig 2 shows, motor vehicle accidents and homicide made large
contributions to the Native American-White life expectancy gap among young adult males.
The contribution from motor vehicle accidents was most pronounced at age 25–29 (0.17
years); homicide’s peak contribution occurred at age 30–34 (0.07 years). As motor vehicle acci-
dents and homicide waned among males in their late 30s and 40s, liver disease overtook these
conditions as the largest contributor to longevity gaps until males reached their late 50s. Con-
tributions from liver disease were especially large at ages 40–44 (0.16 years), 45–49 (0.22
years), and 50–54 (0.18 years). During this period of the life course, the “boom” in liver disease
among Native American males was echoed by mental disorders from alcohol use and other
unintentional injuries, which both followed broadly similar age patterns. Around retirement
age, diabetes became the largest contributor to the longevity gap among males, and it retained
Fig 2. Native American-White life expectancy gap in the Four Corners States among males, 2015. The life expectancy gap was decomposed into
various causes of death at specific ages. Estimates for 2015 represent a 5-year aggregation of data (i.e., 2013–2017).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0256307.g002
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this position for the remainder of the life course. Diabetes was a particularly notable contribu-
tor at ages 60–64 (0.09 years), 65–69 (0.12 years), and 70–74 (0.08 years).
In Fig 3, we present age patterns for the six largest contributors to the Native American-
White longevity gap among females in 2015. In early life, the main contributor to the longevity
gap was motor vehicle accidents, particularly between ages 20–34. Similar to what we observed
among males, the peak contribution from motor vehicle accidents occurred at age 25–29 years
among females (0.11 years). Also similar to the pattern among males, liver disease surpassed
motor vehicle accidents among females in their late 30s and 40s, peaking at age 45–49 years
(0.23 years). Liver disease retained its position as the most important contributor to the Native
American-White longevity gap among females until age 70, when it was finally overtaken—
first by diabetes, and subsequently by influenza and pneumonia. Diabetes contributed most to
the gap between ages 70–74 (0.09 years), 75–79 (0.12 years), and 85 and above (0.15 years);
influenza and pneumonia contributed most at ages 80–84 (0.05 years) and 85 and above (0.09
years). Other infectious diseases and nephritis were, by comparison, relatively small contribu-
tors that became increasingly evident in mid-to-late life.
Discussion
Consistent with previous studies [10–12], we observed persistent life expectancy disadvantages
among Native Americans in recent decades. We extended prior research by examining these
Fig 3. Native American-White life expectancy gap in the Four Corners States among females, 2015. The life expectancy gap was decomposed
into various causes of death at specific ages. Estimates for 2015 represent a 5-year aggregation of data (i.e., 2013–2017).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0256307.g003
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disparities in the FCS region of the U.S., which includes Navajo Nation and several other large
groups of Native Americans. Our study also extends prior work by identifying specific life
stages where each cause of death contributes most to life expectancy gaps between Native
Americans and Whites. Through this approach, we found that three major waves of mortality
among Native Americans in the FCS accounted for a large proportion of longevity disparities
observed in this region.
The first wave of mortality was produced by motor vehicle accidents among Native Ameri-
can males and females in early adulthood. During this stage of life, homicide also made notable
contributions to the longevity gap between Native American and White males. Both contribu-
tors peaked in the mid 20s but remained important causes of mortality disparities for Native
Americans in their 30s and 40s. Our findings are consistent with prior research in the FCS.
For instance, a 2013 report on health disparities in the state of New Mexico found that (a)
motor vehicle death rates among Native Americans were three times higher than Whites, and
(b) homicide among Native Americans caused 14.7 deaths per 100,000 residents, compared to
just 3.6 per 100,000 among Whites [9]. In addition to research in the FCS, our findings support
prior studies of Native Americans in urban areas and other regions of the U.S., which have
reported high rates of motor vehicle-related mortality among young adults [10]. Factors con-
tributing to the first wave of Native American mortality in the FCS could include lower rates
of seat belt use and child safety seat use among Native Americans, which increases the lethality
of car accidents. In addition, alcohol consumption and substance use among adolescent and
young adult Native Americans in the FCS may contribute to accidents and interpersonal con-
flicts that result in fatalities [6, 10].
The second wave of mortality among Native Americans in the FCS was propelled primarily
by liver disease. For both male and females, this wave of mortality ascended rapidly in the late
20s, crested in the late 40s, and diminished steadily with age thereafter. During this stage of
life, mental disorders from alcohol use and other unintentional injuries also made important
contributions to the Native American-White longevity gap among males. We note that drug
overdoses make up a portion of accidental poisoning in our analyses, altogether contributing
more than a third of a year to the Native American-White longevity gap among males in 2015.
The disconcertingly large impact of liver disease and other alcohol-related conditions on pre-
mature mortality among Native Americans in the FCS may be related to high rates of alcohol
consumption. This attribution is challenged by a recent study of national survey data, which
found comparable rates of heavy and binge drinking among Native Americans and non-His-
panic Whites [27]. However, these national data are inconsistent with some evidence within
the FCS. For instance, the Utah Department of Health has reported that chronic drinking
among Native Americans is nearly three times higher than the general population in the state
[6]. Similarly, in New Mexico between 2013–17, alcohol-related chronic diseases caused 102
deaths per 100,000 Native American residents, compared to 21 deaths per 100,000 non-His-
panic White residents [14]. Although alcohol consumption likely affects mortality disparities
from liver disease in the FCS, other causes of liver disease such as hepatitis and obesity also dis-
proportionately affect Native Americans [28]. Future research should attempt to isolate the rel-
ative impact of these contributors to liver disease in the FCS.
The third wave of mortality was driven principally by diabetes in mid-to-late life. To a lesser
extent, influenza, pneumonia, and other infectious diseases also contributed to this final wave
of mortality. The disproportionate mortality burden attributable to diabetes may be related to
higher rates of physical inactivity and obesity among Native Americans in the FCS. To illus-
trate, the 2017 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) in Arizona indicated that
31.1% of Native Americans reported no leisure-time physical activity, compared to 23.0% of
non-Hispanic Whites [7]. Similarly, a study in Utah found that 29.0% of Native Americans
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reported no leisure-time physical activity, compared to 18.3% of the general population [6].
Data from the 2017 BRFSS also show that consumption of sugary beverages was somewhat
higher among Native Americans (33.0%) in Arizona than among non-Hispanic Whites
(26.8%) in the state [7]. Obesity prevalence among Native Americans and Whites was 39.2%
and 22.1%, respectively, in New Mexico in 2011–12 [9], reflecting generally higher obesity
rates among Native Americans who reside within the FCS.
Public health implications
Reducing life expectancy disparities in the FCS will require programs and policies capable of
addressing the complex set of risk factors that contribute to three major waves of mortality
across the life course of Native Americans. For example, programs that address alcohol and
other substance use in early through mid-adulthood could reduce fatal accidents as well as
liver disease mortality, diminishing contribtutions from these causes of death to the first two
waves of mortality. Similarly, policies that promote equity in access to healthy foods and exer-
cise amenities such as parks and walking trails in the FCS could reduce the third wave of mor-
tality among Native Americans, caused primarily by diabetes. While directly addressing the
proximate determinants of accidents, liver disease, and diabetes is important, it is also neces-
sary to consider underlying “fundamental causes” of mortality disparities—including unequal
access to education, healthcare, basic income, and other essential resources [29].
Future policies should also strive to reduce the burden of influenza, pneumonia, and other
infectious disease mortality among Native Americans in the FCS. Greater susceptibility to
these and novel infectious diseases (e.g., COVID-19) may be attributable to factors such as the
tendency to live in multigenerational households, poor indoor air quality, inadequate house-
hold plumbing (which can make frequent handwashing difficult), and inadequate access to
grocery stores where healthy food is accessible [17, 30]. Achieving racial equity in infectious
disease burden will require policies that address these issues as well as immunization against
infectious diseases, which tends to be much lower among Native Americans than Whites in
the FCS [9]. As a new infectious disease, COVID-19 is likely exacerbating the Native Ameri-
can-White longevity gap in the FCS, beyond the information conveyed through our data. Mor-
ever, given the severity of the COVID-19 epidemic among Native Americans in the FCS, there
is an urgent need to promote COVID-19 vaccination and ensure that adequate vaccine sup-
plies are distributed throughout Native communities.
Strengths and limitations
One key strength of our study is the analysis of restricted-use NCHS data, eliminating the need
to account for missing data in public records (e.g., via imputation techniques). Another impor-
tant strength is the evaluation of numerous causes of death over the life course of Native Amer-
icans, facilitating our discovery that three major waves of mortality accounted for most of the
racial longevity gap in the FCS. Although our analyses explain more than 75% of the life expec-
tancy gap among males and females in 2015, we could not fully explain these disparities; future
research may want to consider additional contributors. Another limitation of our study is that
mortality data are not linked with socioeconomic measures. While we acknowledge the impor-
tance of social and economic disadvantages faced by Native Amiericans in the FCS, we are
unable to quantify how much these factors contribute to racial disparities in longevity. Future
research could evaluate how social and economic disadvantages contribute to the three waves
of mortality identified among Native Americans in this study. Finally, misclassification of
Native American identity in both death certificates and population estimates tends to inflate
life expectancy for Native Americans [31]; thus, our calculated life expectancy gaps are likely
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underestimated. As such biases tend to be small among Native Americans living in reservation
areas [32], we expect that the impact of misclassification bias is modest and toward the null,
making our findings conservative.
Conclusions
We found large and persistent life expectancy gaps between non-Hispanic Native Americans
and non-Hispanic Whites in the FCS. This ongoing inequity presents an urgent challenge to
the goals of Healthy People 2030 and other calls for racial justice in health and longevity. Our
investigation also revealed that three major waves of mortality among Native Americans in the
FCS—motor vehicle accidents in early adulthood, liver disease in midlife, and diabetes at older
ages—contributed most to the life expectancy gap in 2015. Reducing Native American-White
disparities in longevity will require programs and policies that are (a) culturally appropriate
and tailored to the needs of Native Americans in the FCS, and (b) address the determinants of
accidents, liver disease, and diabetes, such as substance use and obesity. Future policies should
also account for fundamental underlying contributors, such as unequal access to healthcare,
education, and basic income.
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